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LANSING BELIEVES: YANKS

SOME TIME TODAY

ONE

93.00 Year, OOc. Month, Be.

HUM.

17 NEW DIVISIONS

DOWN

GERMANY'S REPLY ENEMY MACHINES
WILL BE RECEIVED! DURING

XT. ill,

MOMIW,

BEING

Tress.
With the Americans Northwest
of Verdun, Oct. 21. An American
By Associated rrM.
bombing squadron behind the German lines Friday lid some good
Washington, Oct. 21. Secretary work besides an American pursuit
Lansing: Raid that he had every airplane
brought down 1? German
reason to believe that the German machine. The American
l'ss waa
reply to President Wilson's note nothing.
on peace terms would be received
very shortly, perhaps before the Dy
Associated Press.
day was over.
Secretary Lansing
Headquarters In nelglum.
British
did not Indicate what Information Oct. 21.
the region east of
had reached him to clear up the Court -1 and second
Hrltlsh army
rcgardlnK
uncertainty
the coming advanced on a line three
and one-ha- lf
of the German reply created by
the Scheldt river.
conflicting unofficial reports com They miles along
hud gained this line by
a
Ins? through neutral countries. He
said, of course, there could be great hound forward Sunday.
no comment upon the various ver"oclated Tress.
sions of the probable "nature of Uy
Washington, Oct. 21. A wirethe note.
less version of the German reply
By Associated Tra.
to President Wilson's note on pence
Tarls, Oct. 21. The allies have has been received by the state decrossed the Scheldt river at sev- partment.
There will be no offieral points In the region of Aude-nard- cial comment until the official text
15
miles
southwest of Is received.
Ghent.
Audenarde has been encircled and Its fall at any moment
HOrSR FOR KENT. Furnished
Is expected as German resistance or unfurnished; modern; close In.
Is weakening perceptibly.
Apply Current office.
In

e,

NEUTRAL COMMI- S-

THROWN

AGAINST YANKS SION INVESTIGATE

DAY

By Associated

WANTS

GERMANY

CHARGE OF DEVAS-

fly

Associated Tress.
Wasrlnirton, Oct. 2 1
Germany
Is drawing
henvlly upon
several
parts of the western front for re
inforcements to check the Ameri
cana north of Verdun.
General
Pershing's communique says
that
during heavy
last week
a constantly Increasing number of
German divisions were brought up
and they are bitterly
contesting
every foot of the ground they are
forced to yield to the- - Americans.

TATION

g

Ily Associated

London,

to

HUNS

BY

Tresa.
Oct. 21.

Germany,

Information receive
here, has BRked a neutral government to Inform President Wlfaoa

that Germany

proposed

With the Americans
of Verdun. Oct. 21. Fierce fighting today took place at Diolse pe
itappes, on the western end of
the American line. In the face of
stiff nwrhlne irnn fire the Ameri
cans forced the enemy bark.

a neutral

Investigate charge

commission to
Northwest of devastation.

u
London, Oct. 21. Germany
gests to President Wilson that an
opportunity be brought about for
fixing details of the evacuation of
allied territories.
The announcement has been ninda
of the fundamental change in

Dy

Associated Tress.
Amsterdum, Oct. 21. Kmperor
Charles will Issue
a
manifesto
shortly to the Hungarian people
announcing the Independence
of
Hungary, according to the Ituda-pacorrespondent to the Khenh-ch- e
West ThaJlan Gazette.

constitution providing for
representation of the people In decisions concerning peace and war
and It said the present government
had

st

been formed

cordance therewith.
Germany

claims

in

complete

ac-

the sanction of

PREPARE NOW

YOUR

WHEN BOTH BUSINESS AND LIVING CONDITIONS
ARE
RAPIDLY
CHANGING, THE USE OF A BANK
IS MORE THAN EVER NEEDED.
START AN ACCOUNT WITH US
AND BE PREPARED FOR ANY EMER-

BUSINESS
APPRECIATED

GENCY.

FIRST

NATIONAL

THE
NATIONAL BANEC
OF CARLSBAD

BANK

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $200,000.00

ANNOUNCEMENT

CONGRATU-

LATES AMERICANS

AltltANGi:.

ON FINE SHOWING

VAS
MIC

MAKI--

itcst.Mi:
HIT
llKIG,

NTS

TO

OIK
WILL

HO

SOON'

AH

HO

JlST

Art

POSslltl.i:.

ie will employ all

iivM'iit

our energy to Mippl)liitf our
nihtoiiiet'N cer)lhlng of llio
the.
ITNL'ST
yt'ALITY
in

UIMI aihI (TKLH MLATS,
1'ISII AM) OYSTLKS, uiul
will al wit) ntiiiiiUilit our repu1

kmmI

MODEL

Hood.

MARKET

& OAKERY
Phone 82

i

ln--

Ily

Associated Tress.
With the Americans Last of l.e
CatcaU, Oct. 21. Aniei leans, who
are nnhtlnj; beside II it 1.x li tinoim.
made i. brilliant ndanei thirteen
miles In the last six days or a
hard fomrht battle In this sector.
General Halt.' sent a letter to the
general
commanding
Amerlean
troops, concrplnlatinu tnem on the
fine showing they made.
1

t

pllllKlied.

FRENCH FRONT

No

I

g

.

ill

German
ei nun-nto take or hold

t

be aide
unless it possesses, the CiillU
Ily Associated Pies.
delire of the Inijoiity of tile refill
Paih, Oct. HI. Then- w ." no sta: the note .HilloiinreH.
f
Hi lit Inf. of ,in
iimini lit
Germany has uneed that Him
mi the Fundi hunt
nuht. condition oi an aimlstlct should
'I'ti is Is i
and onlv nimiH left to nnlllaiN iollsoiH and (bat
of nrtilh'iy aiiity
the artii.il stand. ild of powel on
i
and Aisne
both sides of the field should form,
the basis for a
Mr. and Mis. 1'iank W. Itoss. Ily Associated Pi"
of LoilU', ate Up fli.lil their "lit-- I
l.oiidou. O. t. J I. Fundi loin'
n ir what tiny ran to assist those on
tlie allied i i liter of the line in
in sickness and sorrow.
lit luliini today rained the hridrc
At the
'i edei ek sanl-- t head aero s the l.yn canal at
Horn
Novel.
a t i nru
rstcidav, to Mr. and Mix. 7 nilleM wist of Ghent.
L. L. Koster, a kill baby.
This
is their fourth child,
ami
the
MIhh l'ranch Joy
second Riil.
& CO.
happy, no doubt, over the hitth of
Mill

of-ll-

-

)
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1 1 1
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lnwn

1
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aiH-eiiient-
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tation for
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ON

FIGHTING

Itauk

international law lor carrying nut
tindestitution of pioperly during
it ticat and sas
tioops mo un
it i stiii't i nst i ni l loin to spur
piopcitv ami cur lor the popular
tlon to Hi.' b. st oi their ability.
WIm I'' t i an-- u n .,f joiiM occur, lh
note s.n s lln- ruilly
aie belniC

NO INFANTRY

may in-- nlyliial
i:
vi:i:ks hi: rum:

it

At

HAIG

Itrere

Member of federal

.1. L. Walker has moved Into the
Faulke hoiiHe on Halajueno street
from his raneh In the rrljole
Mrs. Walker expect
to he
here much of the winter.
scc-tlo-

n.

I

CHWSTIAN

INSURANCE

the little sister.

Melvln neanip la down from his
reSALi:.- - llainmeileHS
FOU
Koat ranch In tho mountains west,
12
cuace,
shotgun,
almost
peating
coming yesterday.
new. Apply to Current office.

Fire, Automobile and

Surety

I

!
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While Their Mothers Farm the
Y. W. C. Au Cares For Children

TheEveningCurrent
1'crry, IMltor and Mgr.

S. Is.

Knlcrid us second class tnattrr
Apill H.Jiil?, nt the poHt ofTlco at
Ctrlhad, Ni'W Mexico, under the
Art of Muiili 3, I Mil. Published
daily, .Siuh1.( h x ptt ij, by tho
Carldiad I'i Intlnif (Jo.
.tli uthi't
J ')'
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i. lis Mill pnuc tliat it Ii.im l.i i n
J
inoci alic suppoit t ti.it li.i.s up-Jlit tin pHhiuint in tin iii.nliu t
il Hie war.
The hlu.wi in nut one ploiiilrd

h

dy

VV

it

i.niit,

ii -

1

lint Is

1

itui

rilitnii.il in tin l.ouim c
'Jlni i iitt'M i.il, in ji.nt,

ii.ii

(Jniu-lcrJouiii.-

via
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'oiu:

(ii

Is

s

iH

pot.
It
(lie plans lo

rtllll
"fieri

ial

I'co-Iiiiik'-

put lulu
Moicc lulu
li.it ale ronrclicil at I InWhite
.House ami in the wur-in- . 'klht: ilc-lInn nts. It iiiumI he entirely III
. KXiHtl Willi the policies of the
p.aitliulaily while the
war lasts. ( lst ruction and discoid
in the houses of com; rem luciui a
wl.ii keiilim ol the lines of
Washington
helftccii
Mini J'luuec.
Soldiers huic no
hut, U Crucial t'ctnhliiK and
the American ami) could the their
views, they would declare Tor a
4'iiiikichm In entile accord with the
in

--

HMI.it
ic-- i

-

ai

ii

pol-itli-

s,

riiiiinaiidcr-ln-chlof
the aiiny
and navy.
"The only coiikichh that can he
'iilliey relied upon to present thin

drn

Foreirn pakin

to

crhu

wimt--

n

rHae thlr mthr,
im4

for

trttiwi,

b4k

Yrk are tuKlni; over farmr. bni tht problem ef wfcat to 4 with tUe ctitl
Nr
tin Ynunx 'A'omen
Christian Anftttla. The Rmry aJdt U
nolvd
ni and hyInterfntn
the children wllh ilery teUlng.
mim
In

c

that plnn when I waa married, and my

IT IS TO LAUGH

congress.
leiuori uttc
front
The course of the lii publican nun-O- l
It y demonstrates that while they
Getting the Expression.
Tine hecii held Into line as a mill-'r- .
you take nomcthlnjj to drtnkr
"Will
I v.
once In the majority p.nty asked the photographer.
politics would Ineiiluhly creep Into
"With pleasure." the ulttcr replied.
the conduct ol the war. It In the ' The
phutoKrnpli wa taken at. 1 tho
natural couise of h tl. I.itinn In a liter nald
:
government hy pn.it, not wholly
"Hut
what
nbout the little Icvlta
lnlintKMi.il. hul partly tempt munii-ta- l
tlnnr
and traditional.
Ih

ii

I

"lOpuhlicaiis

Im
f

id

II

Ihe

may

are

planning

u

i.lil this fall to win control
him e and senate. One ote

decide

ration

l.i

8AVE

la hU

tch-gran-

whether the ndmlnis-a senate

to have

to liiu D' liuu

i

t

ratlc

convention S.iiutor A. A. Joiich alJ:
"I ii'iiil Krei tliiK and ntk you lo
give me your profounj synipatliy bo
rauwe I cun t be with you
Only hie
lulling public duty could force mo to
lie m burnt fioui a New Mexico l :iu
'cratlc cimieiitlon nt thbt time. Our
luil Ion la pusMlng thriMir.li

m

world

and (Ivlliatlon Ih In the throiM
of rebirth. We must make no
The ioIiohh of the
keenly relish any evidence of
weakness by Aiiieiicu in support of
our
who Is the leioiiited
.'fKder of win 1, thought in this crlsli.
' J'o coimolc
ullh the iismir.
Hire ti.it Au.eili a H u:iilr, in Us war
r,oU
und tliat pally miniH at thli
1lin sliouM no) he onsbtered, would
In my humble jmlKmeut be a ioIohhuI
Idunder. Sliould our country fall tu
ivturu a Ikiinoniitie majoitiy lu both
thf House and the Senate, our
Mould be eiuouniKed to ptoloni;
the war uud the pnienry ef il;e I'resl-den- t
hi mil ancliif; peace terms would
tie Ichsi iinl 'lbn thought Min ly will
lie recoKiil.ed am) I conf l.h it ly
this i on en ion in niuce a ticket
vhlch will huve ti e ronf idem o and
support of the electorate of New Mc.
Jco. If our Mute duett in hhare, I am
aure that the nation at the next ete
lion lll aend memn to the Kaitier
In no uncertain atiKiiii;e that the pol
Q,f our Trealdent and couiinixnder.
!clea
ahall and ltl be maintained.
"A. A. JUNKS."
11

jnU-Mk-

Kal.-ei-wou- ld

ourr-flvr-

1

ii--

1

rn-finle- n

rt

1
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HOW

buHband never Rut over IL

SAILORS

ARE

TRAINEC

Naval Academy at Annapolfa Give)
Students Most Thorough Pre par.
tlon for Their Life Work.

Personal.
lie The fool mto not nil dead yet,
Bhe That's us mire 11.1 you live.

During the Civil war the Naval ucud
Klenty of coior.
Fevenil Holdlera were standing on a etny whs moved to Newport, on tin
direct corner talking when n "loudly' , historic Constitution, v. bile Its for
dressed Klrl pussed.
One of them liter home nt Annapolis was used in
tumc4 to Ida romriulea and aiitd: u base hospital ly the nriny, writ
"Here, boys, nnlute tho colors; there ('. II. Foster III Scrlhner's. (in tht
goes plenty of ,cjn,M
kcudemy'M return to Annapolis, It
"Oh, thnt'M Juit
rirofofijlorjal ruse
Vice Adiniri.l I'orler, the auper
rf mine lo give a nnlural, Interesred
lutemlent,
New
Phone
8ytem.
Instituted regular dances
rxprcHslon to the face."
Iliirranqullhi, t'oloiubla, is to have a or "hops." mid, most Imporiniit of at
municipally owned and operated tele- - his reforms, the honor nystem, bj
In All Sincerity.
phone system to replace the anthniat- - ' vhli h ii midshluiiuu's word was not U
"I mnde n bad ed equipment now In use. There will be questioned.
He ulso I'ticoumged athletics II
brenk Junt now." be u demand for Amerlcun aupplles.
every way. In the presence of
"How an?"
Dodglnfl the Draft
throng of midshipmen he eveu boxe
"1 told MIsh Pn.
When examined recently by phyat-cla- n
ace I'd usk her to
nt Jefferaon barracks, Rt. Louis, with one of them himself nn l ullowe
'the nose of the vice admiral of tlx
dance, only there one drafted man, seeking to evade milnavy to be mnartly tapped by his tn
wnnn't room on itary aervlce, xhowed a marked Imthuslastlc young opMinent to the
the tli sir to awing pediment In upeech.
glee of the assembly nnd t
a cut!"
manifest
He at uttered no profusely, In fact,
Khudderlng
the
horror of the old navj
that lie was returned to Pes Moines
A Hot One.
as physically unfit for service. It was when It It learned of this Innovation.
Hy the end of I'orter's Hupcrlutetv
Mm. A. You were nuch a'ohnrra
a clever nhiim the man so admitted
y, In
dem
lt) debutante, my dear, live ycuM iic. boastfully to
the Naval academy hnd
friends.
out
worked
I only remember
the
ystini followed to tht
Ml aii H. Wan IT
Then necret nervlce men learned of
present day.
mce IS." I ucadeinl
you made xm li u lovely chiiperone for It. While they listened, several merwork has not been Interrupted bj
mo when I came out.
chants culled In the man with a preThrough drill!
tended view of employing him as a three years ut
nnd
Minniier
cruises
prnctleal
skill and
Jutt Like People.
a
prow-eaIn
elaborating
on his
aulcmean.
Fcilpilug habits have been iicqulred
"Microbe are not nil of one kind."
us h Hiilcstnnn the evader's tongue
without Kacrltliliig progress In tht
"No, Indeed; there nre romantic ml suddenly developed tho facility of a
theory nnl m leiice of the tin vnt
c robes that live lu kissed, mid mer- book ngcttt.
I Miring their four years ul
cenary microbes that live on dollar
Now he Is buck In the army.
llio iicaileiny Its graduates have fell
bills."
Its potent tipcll iiml have nfterward
Pocket Stove.
Strayed Away.
The Japanese have Invented a little won honor for It nnd themselves. Tht
Advertisement
stove that you can carry around In your results iii hleved chiillciip' coliiluirlsof
"Lost while pi.
pocket. It Is In the form of u Mnall .with those of Mtiy college, nnd bav(
t II K Imliie to
to nouo.
brazier, shaped ruther like a cigar inudo u reputation
Hrookllue,
black
ruse, and th fuel Is a aausjigellke
leather handbill;."
roll that burns, for three hours, with- You
iiiiiuot ni.
emitting smoke or fumes.
i out
ways trut u black
The Hclentlllc American nyn that
leather
one of these little contrivances carhiimlliiitf
to pi h t r n I c h t
ried Inside tie bosom of a kimono
homo every nlht.
prevents a Journey In a railway train
from being chilly.
Delicate pupils
A Dad Start
keep one In their clothes while at
rtrlde I'm ho ufrabl people will find school In winter, and so yulpped sit
out that we're Just married, that I've comfortably In an unheated room. The
mude Juck promise to treat me In pub- aged and tho cold footed sleep with
i
lic Just ns tf be had no thought of the stove at their feet It la also used
anyone but himself
like a
bottle to soothe tho
My dear4 I adopted palna of cramp and colic.
.. Mra Loogwed.
'
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Printing see
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r
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LOCAL NEWS
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sifli 'is 'joo Mvnvoiv

Mt iMJirrr

iitN( i:.

Horn, Saturday
at AnderMin'n
Casualty
In
nvnt out
naultarlum to Mr. and Mrn. Allot) by the theFiilttd Statenlintgovernment
Tipton, a buy Liu by. Congratula- through the PoMt office department
tions.
to all iicwppapetn halnc l'rena
mivicih p.ppaiM the name
Mm. Nillltj Albert returned to
l.leu
n.mt Pryan M. Mii(l tt,
of
Iut home In Konwcll Saturday night
after i pending several da.yn here who tiled of wound Itcelved In
ehkIkI n k in tin" rare of the Hlfk ttctloit.
The in xt of kin and addrcMn
nt the home of Mr. and Mrn. V.
m ii it h Mrs.
o In,
Zcth.i l. Mud-kill- ,
(). MrCollnm, who Hie now
M'n Am line I
n k.
San Antonio,
I

I

lm-pr-

I

('lain!" Meltdown,

of

twn

Texan.
Win

Lovlnctnn,

fimn there Hpenditiu
Sunday In the county neat.
In

In

I'lojd
ico,

SI Hal t,

a

lit

of Jj.l,

New

.Mex-

to the lleautlfiil

xl.-lt- oi

today.

fioiu
T. J. Stanford
Texan, wheie In- npent much of
the time the p.n-- t niimiuer, mttltil.
-

Mr. Stanford
Satunlay nlKht.
hi at a had time, hut ha
far eHt'aped the prevailing

Ill

came
no

O. K. Inmam In rcKlntercd at the
1'alace from the bU: Ingram ranch
went of Lukewood.

Uowden, of P.i
Pierre
F.I
Texi'ji, Is a nohlicr
I 'hmo, Texan, who In III town thin
luniiilni: and will he hen- until
the nkht train tonik'ht.
M.

own-woo-

I

-

Paul Ann Im In town today
from his ranch In the luoui tains
went and llndn Mim. A leu Improving in health; and the other Mick
it the Ilearup home me all
Louie AreM, who han been heri-

tor the pant two week, and tlur-Inthat time han had a cane of

k'

will

Influenza,

SpanlMli

leave

night or tomorrow for State
lege, where he Is

ft

toCol-

Rtudejit.

the it pint wa:t llrhf
heie it wan in. pi d some

n

lillfti'lijj had been Made, tin' mld-ill'- Initial belnu klven "M" instead
of
;", but the name and addles
of the wITn
klven
cu'irti matoty
pi our of the tlllth of the
Mr:. Mndkitt, l.owetr, In
Inliik at thin time in San Planch. co. k'oillK thete a few Weiks akO
liom San Antonio. No wud lias
beiii leci ixed liom In r and It In
not know whether ihi has ircch- d offlrlal nritlflciition of thedeato
or her hiifbaiKl up to this time.
The ouiik' man w;w known to
all Caib-ba.second on of Mr. and
Mrs. W. P. Minkett,
In
horn
ndensii. Texan, but. com ink'
here
wln n but a )iui)k' bo , he kfew
to manhood iimouu us.
Me was a
i t 'dilate i.r Cailsbiid mcIiooIh
amP
seme i iiim alter k'laduatlon enlist- to MUe bin countij with the
"lojs of old II. Co." A brilliant'
I" r.
bin
promotion Miom the!
i.i .li
in rapid. Imiiiik' the May
ol Cail.-b.1- d
lion at Albuiueiiiie
I! van
wns mauled
to a
oiiiik'
l i lv school
teacher whom he met
villi he wai- III utti ndanee at the
Si. miner Nori. al lit Silver City.
The Current hopen I. id r in th
Week to the In detail lnoie of the
III" of mil" whom te nil honored,
but details are lacking at thin time
nr. I we can add our filer to that
of the bereaved family.

our boys in the trrnches nnd
in cnntct'ii and other
from the
w;ir work, all briny; to uh the same mesT

d

sage

Mrn. Will Purdy and Mim. K. L.
ThurMday Tor llonwcll.

llalley

li-r-

t

Mr. Purdy will return thin

arter-noo- n

llalley will remain
hiit
for a longer stay. ,
Mim.

The KoMwell paperH of Saturday
tell of the continued Kiave condition of K. J. Todd, formerly ft resicondition
Ill
dent of thin city.
In reported extremely critical nt

Mix. Todd, who ban
time.
been very 111, Is Hold to bo
recovering.

thin

SEND US NEWS FROM HOME.
v

-

J

!

'

.

-

Send to the publisher of this newspaper
whatever amount of money you can 5
cents or $50.00. We will publish a list
each week of thoso contributing, and the
amounts contributed.
Every cent received will be used to tend
this paper to our boys at the front. If at
the end of the war, there is any surplus, it
will be turned over to the local Red Cross
Committee.
There is no profit in this to the publisher
even in normal time9, subscriptions are not sold
at a profit. With war pricen prevailing, and the
high rate of postage on papers sent to France,
our cost will scarcely be covered by our full
subscription price.
Remember that over in France, some brave
soldier or sailor from this town perhaps even
some splendid woman working within sound of
the guns is depending on you to "KFKP THli

S.

of the late Itert
The remain
Alewlne will bt In on tonkht's
train fro mthe Mouth. w.nd will be
Interred In City cemetery 'tomorrow.
The Current ban no data
In rent rd to hlri nee, etc., but
hopcM to Mecure this later.

lid

World news is all riurht. but OUK HOYS
want NKWS OF THIS TOWN. They want
tin- home newspaper.
Publishers are prevented
from .sending their papers free to anyone, even
boys in the service. Consequently a national
movement has been started by Col. William
Hoyce Thompson of New York, who is acting
as President of the Home Paper Service of
America to jfive the boys what they are calling
for. Fvery community is joining the movement.
Lt ua ace that our boys are not forgotten.

Oliver Ih nicaln on the
Mim. II. M. Kabul n expired very
after a tunnle with the suddenly esterdn inornlUK at her
Spanish Influenza, at Kddy county home In the lower valley near
Otis,
hoMpltal.

J.
street

fnitM

ot pneumonia.
She wan u woman
years of uk'e and
oi about forty-fiv- e
ol a frail physique, and the dread

malady found her an easy victim.
She wuh taken 111 Friday and sent
to town for medicine which wan
sent to her by her physician with
orders to report hwr condition
day. The physician received
the report of her Improvement but
esterday a sudden chanire for the
worse occurred nnd she died In a
Her husband and n
short time.
larue family of younc children survive. The babe I belntr cared for
bv Mfs. Scott Etter and In quite
HI from Influenza,
Its temperature
near iik' 104. The sad affair ban
depressed
all who have learned
of It. The remalnn were Interred
In City cemetery thin afternoon.
tin-ne-

I

HOME LOVE KINDLED."

uIho

The Current ban no apology to
make for the ncarclty nf news in

dally rolumnH.
So many of
our people are 111 and thoHe who
are well are caring for the sick;
there In not li Ink' lolnk' hoc iaJly, each
doing everything In bin or her
power to check the advancement
of thin terrible epidemic now In
our nildnt.
Km

-A

MUS.

i:. T. CAIITKU.
Phone it::.

Ill-ti-

notici:.
The ineetlnk' of the lied Cronn
for tho purpono of clcrtlni; an
executive committee called for Oct.
23, 1 !1 R. Is .postponed until Nov.
20, 1918, owing to the epidemic
of Influenza.
lwk EDDY COUNTT CHAPTER.
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"flu".

hettlemelit In the (iliaila-Itipe- n
Dii;i.
has not fhcupfil the ilruail
Tom Mnttlleton'n fii.mily
inlliienxa.
Thin morning at 7 oYloek
of
han hetn down with the illniane pneumonia, at hin home In ('ailn-haan han hin
J. N. Il.ill.iit diparteii thin
ounent hifter, Minn
llehHie.
In
l.'olliiih tiiiuir
also life. Mr. Malhert wan taken with
III pinumoiiia. si veial iI.ivn
leeoverlnu liom an iitl.irk
am and
fai t, all the nit k in that in luhhor-hoo- il almost r'lom the tirst hin ea:e wan
net II to hi" In Iple.sH.
ii.re MttiliU hitter erri!
lie wan uhoilt
Violet, the ton ea old l,iu fil- .'!! viarn ol
and had lived
ter or Tom Miililletoii and wife, in .Vw Mixiio it Im mi
eain,
wlio han pneumonia ami In enti-i.- i roi;,iiif to
;(i,w.
Horn Al.il.iii',
ill. lr. I.von, who hail re- Te.ii. end imm linn- to Hexter
i Slit
C)ih en to hiivtou. wan ai d
moved
via1a.'o to Hai hh.id. lie
lit lor when the ill.iiie hioke w.i' Hi. talher of two rli hi i in u
out ami i tin m il it onei" to min iIk i.Im. and r lil. w lio with their
i t
i
to hin old
and mother Hie hit to mourn.
nelt: hhorn
Mr.
II. ill. .it hud no nlativi-llh'llih.
hire hut
kind, lovini.' f i n iid i iiiinislri i'.l tit
Sime tin- rain of S.itiiid.iv and him dirliur hin lllnenn and
an far an in tlnlr power
Sat il nluy lilKht, the mayor Iij.h li.nl
to
lighten
on
the horrow of tho do
at
woik
ami
MT,iii'is
'.hiis
and
Innocent
llttlo
the
of the eitv. The hlreetn voted wile
rut Up mien.
Wile LMttillU plettv
The funeral ocrurred thin a'fter-noo- n
owl iif to ho iiiihIi heavy haulinu
at the t'lty eemetery tlui.t hint
and the lontr eontinued
ilrouth.
hut when "lied" Smith M'tn t ti il received no inanv of our bent In
hit work they will he in rood the last few tlayn. Kevereml Low-rof the I'renhytorlan chiinh, held
condition.
a hiief nervlce at the houne and
Kev. Ituren SpaikH of Artenla, con
l'-WtNtther I'oreiast.
ducted
nervlceM ut the Kiavenlde.
Unnet-tled,
1
M
r
N.
2
Oct.
Carlsbad.
The
fnneiu.l
prohahly nhowers tonight or undertaking wan from the Thorno
rooniH and wan
TucHday; wanner tonight.
i

l.ovincton.

Mtiitltik' that Mrn. I.usk
nnd it wan tnceHsary to
HeKit to town to a. phyHclnn.
ine unable to Hecure any one to
drive the blu Vehicle to and from
the ranch, without mishap.
The
feat In remarkable from the fact
that MIxm tlracn ban only been
convalescent a short time from the

CURRENT, CARLSBAD, N. M.
d,

Mrn. C. N. Joiien had a. 'phon.'
minnace Sat in day from her daughter, Mrn. Hill I. link, who liven near
wan

GIVE. WHAT YOU CAN

I

The

mow white unk'ora. cat
with blue even IxIoi.kIiu: to June
Pleane 'phone any InforCarter.
mation or return to
LOST.

k

ft

They are calling to YOU from " Over There

,

-

(5 he 'Proof
of the pudding is in the eating.

So th proof of food printinf U In tho
satisfaction ol tho UMf and tho r
Mils 'curod. Wo aro rpodaliats in
tho kind of printing thai brings bust
nets and axo ocuippod to bandlo
nythint in this (in that you Mod.

I

i

y.

TO

NOTICE

THE

PUBLIC

..

7.jij.

IN OKDKIt TO HKLP

PREVENT FUR
THE INFLUENZA,

THER

tr

I

SPREAD OF
WE, THE UNDERSIGNED
ASK THE
PURLIC TO REFRAIN
FROM
ASKING
'
THAT ANY GOODS RE SENT ON AP
PROVAL DURING THE PRESENT EPI

L

COI.OIt.tlH)

Cl.hlMiYM.t.N

PRUIT CO.
HALLEY

KOI.DIUItS.

19- .- A

1'ailK. Oct.

new story of

the American flhtliiK iuh.u'b reck-lo- r
lew dJHierard
dan nvr which It
In one of the KrcutCBt prohU'iiii ot
their officer to curb wan brought
to 1'ttilH recently by Wilbur M.

u llaptittt
from
Colorado, who went ull tho way
from Chateuu-Thlerrto FIbiiicm
with a l'nnM)ivHtila regiment In
the drive which hcKun In July.
"With my own eyed," xuld Mr.
WIIkou. "I have men
American
boB (tti'iU out from I he licnchfH
to a froK pond In No Muii'h Land
rulmly lemme iln-iuu'rniiiiH and
dlu Into tli.' cool wutera with (lei-inpnipem not a hundred ardn
uwuy In their trcnriieM.
The American boy apptaiH to be uhnolute-l- y
iinahaid. Tin- Kieutcr tho mini-Im- t
of caioialtli'H in bin own unit,
tin' renter Ik his
to inak'
the Cn iiiaiiH pay I lie price.
m

Hon,

y

r

an

-

morale liiciuim'H

eery

notice.-thl-

time a (oini.iiie lalU with (ieiiu.iu
bulletH In hirt boily."
Mr.
lllleH

WiIkhii
lor (mo

wiih

in

months,

the

fiont

nervine

III

Lrtftt a

May 10th, l'Jla, wen- uad
ami uppioVfd.
1). M. JackHou having prcHcntcd
IiIh
bond us County
Cleik, on
motion made end curried, ttuld bond
wyji upprovvd.
Tho County School Superintend
out huvitiK
entlmatca for
the vurloua boards of tho amounta
tieconHury for the maintenance of
their ncIiooIm, it wuh moved ami
curried that tho following
bo and tho Maine hereby ure
approved by thlH board.
Total Allowed for
llulldlnu, IntereM,
etc., to bo ruined
Total for
No. Maintenance Special Levy
1

$2i30.00

:i

7:trt.oo

ul-Wrt-

IIOK.OO

ir.7l.no

r22fi.oo

K

Hi

krir.ii.no
44K5.00

11

21fi2.no

19S. 00

1Hfiflo.uo
2if rto.uii

ir.f.n.no

fio7.no
2

;
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Woman's Place is In the War
of the auUcrlptlons In the Rerond ane?
on9 fourth and
work of women. In the aeoond Loati.
to
la
the
credited
Loaiia
Liberty
TWrd
fflcla.lly credited with lAvln raiaod ono.
tare wotuan'a onaaBitailen waa
lletwes--

ooe-thir- d

a

UUion aWilara.
Tbe women of tho Eleventh Federal Roaerve limtr.et had $11,900,090)
marked up to their credit at the cloae of tho Second lxan. and alnoat
douWed that amount by their prudlgloua efforta In the Third Toun.
All but live of the 307 counties In Texaa are completely orxanlted, duo
to ?! efforla of women, who have done nun elxed Job In organization

i:!2.uo

7

"d

H

752.00

4
r.

In a Oetfea

Tt

pn-Minte-

entl-muto-

deaon

Hurl a eomb from orertaad.
Here wo go along
Only aow and tken we aifib,
An' we never ee a aoldler
Te.t our own Mmrria' by.
Polka! we'd outht to bo ao grateful
To each Kgktm' Yankee bmy
th' rric of givla'
8huld be nMaeured aa a y.
So let'k da our b
SritiU and sjry without regret:
eit ge beoko it wo haf t
Vut Ciere'B two one boated yet!

-

lit.

core,

4iow

Jfene of ua la facto' bunftrr,
Nvne need fear to aeek hla bei

STORE

uiik.itANimwiitv or
of.VMKItlt

u

wujit

ft

t.'V

TIXI.S

1

Oae I uw ik' oibtr day,
Of a Hubs H!KUn 7uu'un
An' her graacy, old an' grnr.
tearr and tcr.jr,
face w
eaeh
la
Dora ot Tentea creed and lut,
my all to Freedom,
A a 1 plcdite
If to give tny all I mutt.
The a new ton woke within me,
A rfra4n 1 oaa't forget;
"We'll all (. broke If we haf f
Bui there'a no one butted yet!"

MERCANTILE CO,

BOSTON

Tkere's No Oae Basted Yet"

Bnt

By WILLIAM HCRtCHCLL.
Whe 1 hear iom fo4ka comlalnla'
'Bout the burden they nuit ber
1dlers flxkUa'
JuAt to keep our
Id the trenctMM "ovr Mir,"

T. C. HORNE

R.

I!m To--

"Wc'U All Go Broke if We

TWm

-

hli !;:

)&

Ah,

We feel sure that everyone will gladly
cooperate m this matter.

JOYCE

-

if

DEMIC.

PEOPLES

r-

,

for-natio- n.

o

210.00

mo DadJaa woman'a comtnlttee la leading tho District In the Fourth
Ixun. with ebcriptlona to date amounting to $.'.( uu.oO. San Antonio hold
acond tUce, with $1,742,000 aubiicrlbed.

12
17

27

i

HI

lor.nn.00
the uniform of the V. M. C. A., Cailsbad
The matter of piiirhudni:
nn
one o the xeteii
u:aul.a tloiiH in AilahiM
Uoad
wax
Maintainor
the Inlted War Woik Campa.lxn.
(if leniMh. J. I. AdaniH &
Mali) time, he mi)it, he drove Iiim
Co.,
tpioted h a
rond rnnin-talno
halnu
truck ahe.Ki
the Held kltclu iih
at $.1S0.OO F. O. II. Cnrln-bad- .
and fin nlidted hot drinks, Hlunkets
It wax moved
and
curried
unl HwiitM to men who had had
not hli: to eat lor two da
exi t pt tlift the Connlv Mli'hwnv
Mr. F. I.. Den i borne tie
th'lr Iron ration.
and be hereby Im Instructed to orOutline, Texan, Oct. 21. Sixteen der one Aoam'M liond Maintain"
Voxxelrt ahead)
have
wlt
been
Hint nt inso.nn f. O. It. Cail-bn- d
dowu the sa)b at Ui initio, 24 oili- the understariillnu' that
In
er will be uad) lor launching tho maclilr.o nhonhl prove
before Chi
and
contra tM
thit ald board Ik not
luno been placed lor numti uctlou to nnv for wime.
of til luoic at the eailuxt io..hi-blIt xvni moved .md carlei thnt
date.
Thf toiiii.i:e of VihhoIh the e'erk be rnd bo hereby !
launclied. Iniilihim cud contracted ntrurted to draw WarrnntV No
lor here totalH :. 7,:tni.
4n-lto I 7 r. Ineliixlve In payment of clalniH (I.Ih day approved
com mis: lu.siiiis' riaici:i:iu.i;s. b thi- board.
Wbeieu;on the Hoard idJouin-ed- .
in: it i;i:mi:.miu:i:i:ii that on
the :iid d.) 'l June, A. .. I'.ilh,
I.. A. SWI0. MIT,
the lloaid of Count) ('oiiimUniun-oiChalmipn.
Attest:
or i:.M.v Count). New Mexico,
I). M. JACKSON',
nut in .xpeiial notion at which
County Cleik.

Hey There!

din-niNH-

I
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er

It Is Our
Daily

Super-Intetiden- t,

rw

unHat-Isfactor-

v

o

1
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How about your letterheads,

billhead, etatcmenU, envelopes, cards, etc Don't wait
until they are all gone and
then ask us to rush them out

Task
to cooiidtr and aolve the
printing problems lorour
euttomert, tnj etch one
we aolve givaa ua iuitao
much moreeipericnoeto
apply to the neit ooe.
Tbla la what ktepa ua
buay thit it why we are
beat equipped to do your
printing in the way it
ihoutd he done. Suppoia
you atk ua to aubreit

in a hurry for you. Good work

requires time
and our motto
is that any
thing that's

worth

do-

ing is worth
doing welL

apeclmena aad quote
price.

h

the

IoIIiivmii.

bail:

pi 'oeeedim:it

I'reMcut :
I.. A. Swiail, Chairman.
C. K, Mann, CommisMiouei
IMMtrict

It.

I.

No.
Ilrtic-e-

Weie

STATIONERY

Th

1

OKI

Commlshioner 'lioin

Watrlft No. a.
(icoiko W. Mutton, Iieputy

Make a Specialty

ol iTIntlng FARM

condition of II. F. Cibson.
very 111 with pneumonia ut
Id
home In Carlsbad, remain unchanged today.
He has been
for inlto n while nnd
medical tklll haH done
possible. It
emt like n
mluhtv hard flcht.
Mr. Olbnon la
well known nnd very popular horo
hopon nre
and Iilk-Kntcrtnlnod
that very nhortly he will bo able
to nsMitne Mn duties acnln. Tioa- well News.
who

2.
,

YTt

Slier-Iff- .

II. O'QuInn, County Clerk.
The iiiiuutcH of January 1 7th.

A.

January 29th, February 27th, April

nuf-ferln-

h

if

JACOB J. SMITH
Mrat Class Tailoring

CIJSAMNO,

KICI'AIUINO,

AND

ritUHNINfl
And All Work Dona in Uo
TAILOIUNU MNU

Lit u Aom that eWer

ii we

hav th tlmm
tainting a it iKoulJ
torn
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